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-Tree Swallow

Great Crested Flycatcher

The tree swallow has a snow white
breast and beautiful iridescent greenish.
black buck. It cats flyin~ insects, and
nests in all three types of bluebird houses
descrihed in the following accounts.

This fascinating songbird of our hard·
wood forests. orchards. and parks is
grayish above with a yellowish breast. It
is more often heard than seen. The call is
an ascending loud whistle "Wheeeep'"
The nests are often characterized by the
presence of shed snakeskins which have
been placed t.here by t.he flycatchers. The
bulky nest. also includes t.wigs. leaves,
hair, feat.hers and bark fibers.

1}ee swallows and eastern bluebirds of·
ten nest in the same areas. Quite often.
however, tree swlillows can be attracted
to /lest boxes in very open farm country
that is unsuitable for bluebirdll. Nest
boxes can be spaced 25 yards apart and
they have a definite preference for east
facing entrance holes. The nest boxes
should be about 4 feet above the ground.
Tree swullows are especially abundant
near water.
Their nests are often characterized by
a feather lining. The eggs are white. The
houses should be ready by May 1 and
should be cleaned out as soon as the
young leave. 'rhey generally nest only
once each year. but cleaning out the box
helps make room for a second brood of
bluebirds.

Great crest.ed flycatchers will use the
one-board bluebird house in Figure 4. ex·
cept that the entrance hole should be 1~/4
inches in diameter. Chances of use are.
best if the house is placed from IO·t.o-20
feet high. Doug Keran of Brainerd re
port.s that they tend to use nest boxes in
pine trees in mixed conifer and hardwood
stands.

\
/

Newly·fledged flycatchers are a real
treat to see. They cling to the side of t.rees
like fuzzy little woodpeckers.
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Tree Swallow, Eastern Bluebird, and
Great Creasted Flycatcher Nest Box
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Northern Flicker
Northern flickers are a very common
woodpecker across much of Minnesota.
They frequently nest in farm groves. or
chards. woodlots and in urban areas. Un
like most other woodpeckers. flickers
usually forage for ants and grubs on the
ground in crop fields and in grassy mead
ows and yards.
The "sel:ret" of success in attracting
flickers is to use 1 t/2 -inch thick cedar
boards for nest boxes and to fill the inte
rior of the box all the way to the top with
sawdust. Tamp in the sawdust before
April first so the box is ready when the
flickers arrive. This house should have a
hinged roof to faciUtate filling it with
sawdust. The filled box simulates a dead
tree with soft heartwood. Since the
northern flicker is a "primary excavator,"
it will start at the entrance hole which is
provided and throw out sawdust until a
suitable cavity is created. Since this box
remains filled with sawdust if not used.
sparrows and atarlings are not a prob
lem. The entrance hole should be 2 1/2
inches in diameter.
"

posts or attached to free-standing posts
with predator guards.

,,:li{
..

This brilliant Dest box idea was devel
oped by Mr. A.J. Boersma of Sioux Cen
ter,lowa.
Flicker boxes should be placed 4-to-6
feet high along fence-rows that border
crop fields or pastures. Or they may be
placed in orchards and woodlots. Flicker
boxes can be attached to existil\g fence
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American Robin
One of Minnesota's most enjoyable
backyard bird species is the American
robin. It is a welcome sight in the spring.
its song is beautiful, and it provides
great enjoyment for people as it raises its
young each summer. Their grassy nest is
lined inside with mud, and the eggs are
bright blue.

Barn.wallow

A robin nesting shelf can be placed on a
wall by a window where the robin family
can be easily seen. Or the nesting shelf
can be placed on the trunk of a tree about
6-to-lO feet above the ground. The nest
ing shelf can be left unpainted, or it can
be painted an earth tone.
Remove the robin's nest after the
young leave as robins build a new nest
each year.

Barn Swallow
~.-

Barn swallows are a common inhabit
ant of farmsteads where they frequently
nest on the rafters of barns and other out
buildings. Their mud nests are usually
llLuck onto the sides of rough-sawn raft
ers. These beautiful birds eat flying in
sects and are characterized by iridescent
bluish-black backs, reddish' breasts and
deeply forked tails.

Eastern Phoebe
••
The eastern phoebe is a small gray
songbird which usually feeds on insects
while flying over water. Phoebes sit 011
low branches overhanging the water of a
pond or creek; then make a short abrupt
flight out over the water to catch insects.

Eastern phoebe

Phoebes often build their nests on nest
ing shelves under the eaves of lake homes
or cabins. The delicate nest is a beautiful
cup-shaped structure made of mosses
and lichens. The phoebe's call is a distinc
tive buzz-like" free-bee."

Barn swallows will also use the nesting
shelf illustrated in Figure 6. Sometimes
barn swallows are a nuisance because
Lhey nest over light £ixtures in doorways.
Then they "de£end" their territory
against people trying to pass through
Lhe doorway. 'Ib solve this problem, sta
ple a small piece of clear plastic above the
light fixture after knocking down the
nest. The plastic will prevent mud from
sticking Lo the wall. The nest should only
be removed after the young have fledged.
Then place a nesting shelf nearby on the
house or garage wall so it is at least 10 or
20 feet from the doorway.

COlllplilllents of:

MICHIGAN'S WILDLIFE NEED YOUR HELP.
"Look For The Loon" on your Slate income tax form and give to the
Nongame Wildlife Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund
with a check made payable w: "Nongame Wildlife Fund". Mail 10:
Nongame Wildlife Fund. Nalural Heritage Program. P.O. Box 30180,
Laming, MI 48909.
Your contributions a~e the primary ~lI~'I'Ort for critically imperlam work
for Michigan's nongame wildlife and endangered plams and animak
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BRINGBACK
THE BLUEBIRDS
Bluebirds once were common among the woodland edges and pasture fence rows of Michigan over
50 years ago. Their pleasant songs, beautiful appearance and large appetite for insects made them a
favorite of Michigan residents.
However, loss of habitat, increased pesticide use and competition for nesting cavities from non-native
starlings and English sparrows caused a dramatic decline in bluebirds and other native cavity nester
populations.
Michigan forest edges once contained many old or dead trees with natural cavities and woodpecker
holes--the only place bluebirds can nest. Wooden fencepost, which also contained many cavities, lined farm
fields and roads. But today, many stands of old trees are cut for development and wooden fenceposts have
been replaced by steel posts.
This loss of important nesting habitat has been compounded by another problem facing bluebirds-
competition from house sparrows and starlings. These European birds were introduced to North America,
where they have quickly adapted to both city and countryside. There are few natural controls here on
these adaptable birds. Both species drive bluebirds away from their homes, often destroying the eggs or
killing the young.
BLUEBIRD COUNTRY
Knowing all this, how can you help bring back the bluebirds? You can supply nesting boxes that will help restore part of the habitat needs. Bluebirds
are species of the open grasslands. Meadows, pastures, school yards, city parks, golf courses, large yards, cemeteries, and highway right-of-ways are all
suitable.
FOOD
Bluebirds hunt for food by sitting on an elevated perch and watching for caterpillars, grubs, and grasshoppers in the summer. During fall migration
and on its winter range, the bluebird subsists primarily on wild berries. So in addition to building homes, you can also plant native fruit-bearing shrubs,
bushes,and vines (serviceberry, hawthorns, currents, wild grapes, pokeberry, elderberry, dogwood, sumac) that will help provide food.
DESIGN AND PLACEMENT
Any 1" or 3/4" wood may be used, including plywood down to 3/8". So1\ woods are easiest to work with. Boxes need not be painted. Do not use treated
wood. Nest boxes should be in place by the second week ofMarch, when bluebirds begin returning from their southern wintering grounds. The boxes should
be placed at 100-yard intervals in open areas with scattered trees, especially where ground vegetation is mowed or sparse.
Each box should be installed on a smooth metal or wooden post at a height of about five feet and within 100 feet of a tree for adult birds to perch
in and newly fledged young to fly to for protection from predators. The entrance hole should face the tree, but try to place it out of the prevailing wind.
NEST BOX MAINTENANCE AND MONITORING
Improperly or poorly maintained nest boxes can actually be harmfulto bluebirds and other cavity nesting wildlife. All nest boxes should be checked
throughout the nesting season from April to mid-August.
As soon as the young have left, you should check the boxes, and the old nesting materials should be removed. (This will help encourage use by
bluebirds. If the boxes are not cleaned out, the bluebirds may build a second nest on top of the first, promoting blowfly infestations, and making the second
nest closer to the entrance hole and thus more susceptible to predators). Remove any hornet or wasp nest and USE CAUTION in doing so.
Keep in mind that you will need to use some form of predator guard. Our plans include an additional layer of wood around the opening that makes
it harder for a predator to reach in and get at the eggs or young. This needs to be supplemented with something on the pole or post that you use. You
can use a length of stove pipe, a collar of metal flashing or, if using a metal post, automotive grease.

•

REDUCING COMPETITION
House sparrows, house wrens, tree swallows and starlings often compete with the bluebird for nesting sites. There are some ways to reduce
competition from each species.
House Sparrows-Place the nest box at least 100 yards away from buildings. Research has shown that the color white on boxes attracts house sparrows,
so if you choose to paint the boxes, avoid white paint.
House Wren~-Keep the box well away from shrubs and trees.
Tree Swallows-Put up two boxes 15 feet apart and 100 yards between pairs. The tree swallows can nest in one box and, as they will not nest close
to others of their own species, this leaves a box free for bluebirds to use.
Starlings-Be sure the opening is no bigger than 1~", and the starlings cannot get in.
WHAT TO EXPECT'
It would be nice to expect that every box put up would be occupied by a successful pair ofbluebirds. However, in reality only some of the boxes will
have bl uebirds in them. Your box will probably provide homes for a variety of other wildlife. Careful placement, monitoring, and maintenance of the box
will increase your chances of attracting bluebirds.

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NATURAL RESOURCE USERS.

Department of Natural Resources (MONA) provides equal opportunities for employment and for access to Michigan
natural resources. State and lederallaws prohibit discrimination on the basis of race, color, sex, national origin, religion,
disability, age, marital status, height and weight. If you believe that you have been discriminated against In any program,
aclivity, or lacility, please write the MDNR Equal Opportunity Office, P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, Ml 48909, or the MI
Department of Civil Rights, 1200 6th Avenue, Detroit, M148826, or the Office of Human Resources, U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Sc,rvlce. Washington, DC 20240.
The MI
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There are many different designs for bluebird boxes.
suggest
the one above. Whatever plan you choose, there are several
considerations to keep in mind:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.

Entrance hole should be I¥.! inches. This makes it starling-proof.
Be sure to allow for ventilation (top) and drainage (bottom).
Keep in mind how you are going to mount the box--place it on a metal post.
Be sure to use a predator guard.
The boxes should be in place by the second week of March.
Select good habitat--open area with scattered trees and low or sparse grassy grand cover.
Avoid brush and heavily wooded areas, as this attracts house wrens.
Place box away from buildings (100 yards). This discourages house sparrow usage.
Place box so the opening faces a tree, no closer than 100 feet. The
Place box 4-6 feet above the ground.
Monitor the box every week during the nesting season (mid-April through mid-August>.
Nest should be removed as soon as brood leaves. This allows a second brood to be raised.
Inspect box in winter. Clean and repair.
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N est boxes and platforms for use in
lakes, riv~rs, marshes, ponds, and adjacent upland habitats.
Wood Duck
The traditional wood duck box has
helped the beautiful wood duck make a
remarkable recovery during the past 20
years. Early in this century some people
believed the wood duck was becoming ex
tinct. Now it is one of Minnesota's most
abundant waterfowl species.

The house should be constructed of
wood that is strong and can be made
weather resistant. It can be painted,
stained. or treated - on the outside only.
The floor should be recessed 1/4 inch up
from the lower edge of the sides to pre
vent rotting.

As shown in Figure 14. the entrance
hole should be an ovalS inches high and 4
inches wide. This hole excludes most rac
coons. The hole should be cen tered 19
inches above the floor. An lS"xS" strip of
li4-inch mesh hardware cloth should be
cut out and the cut edges folded back.
This should be attached inside the box
under the entrance to function as a lad
der for the newly hatched ducklings.
Sometimes squirrels will tear this ladder
loose so it will need to be checked annu
allv. Or the wood under the entrance hole
should be roughened with a chisel to give
the ducklings the toeholds they need.
The roughened area should extend below
the entrance hole for 1 foot. At least 3
inches of mixed sawdust and<chain saw
wood chips should be placed in the nest
to serve as nesting material. The roof
should be wired so the box can be opened
for maintenance. Paired roofing nails
with large heads should be used around
the top of the box to wire it shut so rac
coons can't open the box.

Houses can be erected on an isolated
tree or on a 16-foot long, 4"x4" post that
is cypress. cedar or preservative-treated
wood. An aluminum or tin sheet should
be nailed around the post under the
house to prevent squirrels and raccoons
from entering. Used aluminum printing
plates from newspaper offices can be pur
chased very cheaply and stapled length
wise to the 4"x4" post under the nest
box. Since wood ducks are not territorial.
two or more houses can be placed on the
same post.
Vigilant starling control will be neces
sary in wood duck boxes. Remove their
nests and eggs whenever they occur. The
top of a wood duck box should be fas·
tened to its support so that it leans for
ward a couple inches. This facilitates the
drainage of rainwater. 1b strengthen the
box. nail a 9a/~ inch long 1"x2" along the
inside top edge of the front. Nail a similar
size piece onto the back just under where
the roof rests.

Lyle Bradley recommends placing a
horizontal piece of slab ....·ood with the
bark attached on the front of the box im
mediately !Jelow the elJtrance hole. This
aids the hen in landing and entering the
entrance hole.
Boxes placed on posts in water should
be about 6·to-S feet above the water's
surface. Wood duck boxes should be
placed over water or in woodland habitat
up to half·a·mile from lakes. ponds.
marshes. and rivers. Wood ducks nest
regularly in most of Minnesota except in
the far northeastern c'oniferous forests of
Cook. Lake and St. Louis counties where
they are uncommon. Since the hen must
lead her ducklings to water after they
hatch. the habitat between the house lo
cation and the water's edge should be
free of major obstacles like highways.
fences with small mesh wire. and strel:t
curbing.
Heights above 20 feet seem to he pre·
ferred in trees. Aspens should be
avoided. Box entrances near water
should face the water. Otherwise, there
seems to be a slight preference for south
and west facing entrance holes. Ideally.
boxes on land should be SO to 100 feet
from the water's edge. The chance of pre·
dation by raccoons is higher along the
.water's edge.
Annual maintenance on wood duck
boxes should be completed hy ~tarch 1.
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Homes For Wildlife
HouseWren
The house wren is one of our most
common and enjoyable backyard birds.
IL'I beautiful bubbling calls are a joy Lo
hear during the summer.

-

House wren nest boxes are likely to be
used if they are 5·to-IO feet above the
J,PJ"Ound and located under the eave of a
building or in a b'ee. This is the only kind
of bird house which can be free.hanging
from an eye-screw. All other bird houses
need to be firmly anchored. House wren
holes are too small for house sparrows or
European starlings to use. Don't put a
perch on t.he nest box. Perches invite
sparrows t.o try using Lhe nest. If you
have a perch on Q wren house, take it off.

Prothonotary Warbler
The entrance hole for a wren house
should be I-inch in diameter. The 1 1(4
inch hole size shown in Fil,rure 1 also al·
lowM use by chickad(!(!s and nuthoLches,
buL noL houRe sparrows.
Hous~ wrens generally nest in wooded,
shrubby habitats. Their nests are charac:
terized by twigs and the six·to-eighteggs
are finely speckled with reddish spots.
Sometimes wrens win take over the nest
of a tree swallow or eastern bluebird after
puncturing the eggs of the other birds
, with their, bUls.

As soon as one family of wrens leaves a
house, clean it out so another brood of
young ones can be raised.

Black-capped Chickadee
Pcople enjoy t.hese delight.ful birds at
Lheir feeders every winter but don't real
ize t.hey will also nest in yards and wood
lots wit.h mat.ure hardwood trees.
The house shown will be used by black
capped chickadees if placed in t.he proper,
hubiLat.: eiLher mat.ure hardwood shelter
bdts und woodlots in agriculturw areas
or maLure hardwood forest.s in ot.her
parLl:l of Lhe sLaLe. 'I'he houl:le should be
mounLed f)-t.o-15 feeL high wit.h 40·t.o-60
percent l:lunlighL. AbouL an inch of l:law
dust. should be placed in Lhe bot.Lom of
the nel:lt. box. 'I'he chickadee needs an en
trance hole II'" inches in diameter. The
11/4·inch diameter hole shown in Fibrure 1
lllso allows use by wrens and nut.haLches,
but. not. house sparrows.

Woodland Deer Mouse
and White-footed Mouse
'I'he woodland dl.!cr mOURe and whiLe
fooLc..'Cl mouse ure frequent occupanLs of
nest boxeM plucl.!d for house wrens, chick
lldc.·es and bludlirdll. 'I'hey art! dil:llinc·
tiv\·ly marked hy brown or grllyish
ImckM. whiLe hdliell, lonl{ Luils uod Vl!ry
I1rominc.·nt eyes.
They can be a fascinating occupant of
nesL boxes in their own right.. Some pe0
ple intentionally place nest hoxes for
Lhese t.wo native mouse species on fence
posts along fencelines near t.heir north
ern cabins or at nat.ure centers. A wren
house as shown in Figure 1 is appropriat.e
for use by these t.wo mice. Nest boxes
should be on posLs about 3 or 4 feet above
t.he l,PJ'ound.

Bleck-cepped
chickedee

1'he prot.honotary warbler was re
ferrc..acJ Lo by Dr. 'I'homns S. lloberLs in
Birds of MinnesoLa as Lhe "Golden
Swamp Warbler:' 'fhe name is very ap·
propriaLe. This warbler is orango-yellow
wiLh wings and tail thaL are slate-blue.
Jt. usually nest.s in flooded backwat.cr
habitats that are characteriT.ed by wood·
land pools and oxbow [>onds. IL" nesL is
typicully an abandoned downy wood.
pecker ~ole in a dead willow snaK in" .
sLunding water. OfLen the nest will be no
more dian 3 t.o 5 feet above the water
level.
Most people don't realize that this
beautiful woodland warbler is rather
adapt.uble and will also use bird houses.
If you live in lowland hardwood foresL
habitat within the ranbre of t.his warbler,
try using the bird house plan in .'igure 1.
Use a ] 1(4·inch diameter hole. This will
exclude use by house sparrows. Place the
house on a snag or posL in shallow wood
land pools or in oxbow ponds of river bot·
tom habitat, 3·to·5 feet above water
level (f predator guards are used on fn.oe
standing posts, nests can also be placed
on adjacent shoreline habitat with Lho
hole facing the open waLer. Prothonotary
warblers will alao nest. in these bird
houses if they are placed on the sides of
homes or out.buildings LhuL are near wu
t.er.

White-breasted
Nuthatch
.
."

As the mice raise their families they
can provide a constant source of enjoy·
ment and fascination for children who
may occasionally open the side of the box
and peek at the bug·eyed occupant.s
within. Mice will winter in these boxes,
so the entry hole should face east or
southeast to avoid prevailing northwest
winds.
The only problem 'wiLh mouse use in
nest boxes is that if birds return t.o a
songbird nest box in the spring and enter
a box occupied by decr mice ~J: white
footed miCe, the mice might kill and eat
the birds in order to defend "their" box.
Nest boxes for house wrens, chickadees,
nuthatches, tree swaIJows, bluebirds and
other small songbirds should therefore
be left open in the winter t.o prevent their
use by wintering deer mice and white
footed mice. Boxes int.ended for t.hese "
mice should be left closed in winter.

"he whiu...breastc..od nuthat.c.il is well·
known aL wint.er bird reeders us it hangs
upside down to eaL"suet and probe for in·
sc..'Ct.larvae under the bark of t.rees. It will
also nest in mat.ure hardwood forests in
habit.ut. similar to t.hat. used for chicka·
dc..'Cs.
As soon as each brood of young leaves
the nesL box, clean it out so more birds
cun use iL. Nuthatches need an entrance
hole 1'(4 inches in diwnet.cr. This alJows
usc by houRe wrens and block·capped
chickudeel:l, buL not. house lIparruws.
/louses should be ubuuL 12·to-20 (eel.
ubove Lhe ground.

Michigan Department of NaturaJ ReSOlJl'Ce8
Wildlife Division
Natural Heritage Program
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House Wren·, Black-capped Chickadee·,
White-breasted Nuthatch, Prothonotary
Warbler, Deer Mouse, Flying Squirrel and
White-footed Mouse Nest Box

·Please note that any birdhollse entrnnce 1 1/4 inches in diameter
or larger will admit hOlLse sparrows! All wrL'/1 and chickndee nest
boxes shollid have an elltmllce hole of 11/8 inches ill diameter.
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MICHIGAN'S WILDLIFE NEED YOUR HELP.
'Look For the Loon' on your State income tax form and give to the Nongame Wildlife
Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund with a check made payable
to: 'Nongame Wildlife Fund.' Mail to: DNA WILDLIFE DIVISION
DEPT BBP· BOX 30180
LANSING MI 48909-7944
Your contributions are the primary support for critically important work for Michigan's
nongame wildlife and endangered plants and animals.

Lumber: One 1" x 6" x 4'0".

Acknowledgement: Minnesota DNR,
Nongame Wildlife Program

Homes For Wildlife
Barred Owl

Nest boxes and platforms for use in
extensive stands of deciduous or
coniferous forest.

The barred owl is one of our more
common owls in hardwood forests. Its
l· ... 11 i~ a ui~tinctive "\Vho-cooks-{or-you:'
Its blue eyes are unique among Minneso
LU'S owls. The harred owl nt'st box is
IlHlue of :ll-\-inch thick exterior grade ply
wuod. Do not paint, stuin. or trt'at tht'
!lox wiLh crt'osott'. Put a ~ to :3 in!:h luvt'r
"I sm ...11 wood chips in the boltom of lhe
box. Nu c1t'uning is needed except to re
move It'uvt's and other litter thut squir
rds put into the box. The entrance holt' is
.. indll's wide and 7 incht'!:i high with II
roUllde'c1 Lol' and ruunul.'<l corners llL the
11CI11.1I1l1. The hole can be eitlwr on the'
front ur on u side, but if it is un the side
LIll' hox is ellsier tu c1elln. This bux cun be
t:Ieuncu out through the holt', so the rouf
dues not nel'<l to be hinged.
The box should be cleaned out or
placed in January. The box should be 10·
cated to to 30 feet high in a mature low·
lund hardwood area, and preferably
within 200 feet of water. Do not place the
hox on tht' edge of a clearing or within
I fIll feet of u residence. The entrance holt'
should not be obscured by branches or
leaws, bUl a perch near the nest box is
desirable. This perch should be near
enoug-h to the box so that the young can
"brunch" out onto it as they leave the
nl'St. Olht'rwise they may fall to tht'
ground and be eaten by predators. 'rhe
box should be placed on it living tree
which is at least 12 inches in diameter.
'I'hert' may be a slight prefert'nct' for
west·facing t'ntrance holt'S.

Compliments of:
MICHIGAN'S WILDUFE NEED YOUR HELP.
·Look For the Loon· on your State income tax form and give to the Nongame Wildlife
Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund with a check made payable
to: ·Nongame Wildlife Fund.· Mail to: Department of Natural Resources, Wildlife
Division, Dept. BBP, P.O. Box 30180, Lansing, MI 48909.
Your contributions are the primary support for critically important work for Michigan's
nongame wildlife and endangered plants and animals.
Acknowledgement: Minnesota DNR,
Nongame Wildlife Program

Barred Owl Nest Box
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EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NATURAL RESOURCE USERS
The. MI Department of Natural Resources (MONR) provides equal opponunities for
employment and for access IQ Michigan natural rasources. Slate and faderal laws
prohibit discrimination on the basis of race, color, sex, nalional origin, religiOn,
disability, age, marital status, height and weight. If you bEilieve that you have been
discriminated against in any program, activity, or facility, please Write the MONR
Equal Opportunity Office, F'. O. Box 30028, Lansing, MI48909, or the MI Department
of Civil Rights, 1200 6th Avenue, DetrOfi, MI 48826, or the Office of Human
Resources, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, WaShington, DC 20240.
For information or assistance on this publication, contact MDNR, Wildlife Division,
P. O. Box 30444, Lansing, MI 48909-7944.

Lumber: O/le 4' x 4' x 3/4" sheet exterior plyit'ood.
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Homes For Wildlife
Common Loon
Nest Platform
Acknowledgment: Minnesota DNR,
Nongame Wildlife Program

Materials:
Five 10" diameter cedar poles - 6 feet long.
One 4' x 4' welded wire screen (2" x 4" mesh).

+12" -1i--- - - - - - - - i - +
[J
LJ
1

Notch logs and latch together with wire.
Staple wire screen IInder raft.
Fill raft with wet aquatic vegetation.
Anchor with chains at opposite corners.

Anchor
chain.
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EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NATURAL RESOURCE USERS
The MI Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) provides equal opportunities for
employment and for access to Michigan natural resources. State and lederal laws
prohibit discrimination on the basis of race, color, sex, national origin, religion,
disability, age, marital status, height and we·lght. If you believe that you have been
discriminated against In any program, activity, or facility, please write the MDNR
Equal Opportunity Office, P. O. Box 30026, Lansing, M146909, or the MI Department
of Civil Rights, 1200 6th Avenue, Detroit, MI 46626, or the Office of Human
Resources, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Washington, DC 20240.

For information or assistance on this publication, conlacl MDNR, Wildlife Division,

P.O. Box 30180, Lansing, MI 48909
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Homes For Wildlife
American Kestrel, Northern Screech-owl,
Northern Saw-wllet Owl, Boreal Owl,
Gray Squirrel, Red Squirrel, and
Fox Squirrel Nest Box
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MICHIGAN'S WILDUFE NEED YOUR HELP.
"Look For the Loon" on your State Income tax form and give to the Nongame Wildlife
Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund with a check made payable
to: "Nongame Wildlife Fund." Mail to: DNR WILDLIFE DIVISION
DEPT BBP. BOX 30180
LANSING MI48909-7944

Your contributions are the primary support for critically Important work for Michigan'S
nongame wildlife and endangered plants and animals.
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Northern Saw-whet Owl

American Kestrel

The tiny nor,them saw-whet owl is our
smallest owl - only 7 inches high. It does
not have ear tufts like the screech owl. It
is seldom seen. but more common than
formerly believed.

The American kestrel is our smallest
falcon and is abUDdant in agricultural ar
eas which are characterized by scattered
woodlots. scattered trees. shelterbelts,
meadows. highway rights-of·way, pas.
tures aDd hay fields. This species is valu
able because of the large Dumbers of 1'C>
dents and insects eaten. Kestrels are
frequently seen sitting 011 powerlines
along highways or hovering above the
grassy roadside ditches in search of their
prey. AD adult kestrel is about the size of
a grackle.
.

Preferred habitat includes either cODif·
erous or deciduous forests. mixed stands
of conifers and hardwoods. woodlots and
swamps. Saw·whet owls will use the
same type of nest box as northern
screech·owIs.
Saw-whet owl nests are usually quite
high - 14 or more feet off the ground.
Nest boxes should be placed in live rna·
ture trees. Most success reported by
Doug Keran in Brainerd has been with
boxes placed in red pine and jack pine
trees. Areas near water seem to be prefer
red. As with screech·owl nests. 2·to·3
inches of wood chips should be placed in
the bottom of the box.

Iowa has a program in which kestrel
nest boxes are placed on the back of infor
mation signs along Interstate Highway
35 in the northern part of the state. The
boxes are predator proof because the
steel posts supporting the signs can't be
climbed by cata 0t raccoons. The grusy
interstate right-of-way is ideal habitat
for kestrels. The boxes are strapped to
the vertical sign posts with steel baDds
by using a steel banding tool that is nor
mally used for strapping steel bands.
aroUDd freight.

Boreal Owl
Several years ago a pair of boreal owla
was first recorded Desting in Minnesota.
They can be expected to nest OCeuiOD'
ally in Cook. Lake and northern St.. Louis
County. They are perhaps more common
than formerly believed. More can be
learned about the occurrence of this owl
by pi.1cing nest boxes like the one in Fig'
ure 12 in coniferous forest habitats of
that area.
Boreal owls usualJy nest in abandoned
woodpecker holes like those of the pile- .
ated woodpecker and they have at
tempted nesting in wood duck boxes OD
the Superior National Forest. They have
not yet responded to a planned Dest box
program. but it is likely that they will.
'fry placing nest boxes from 12 to 16 feet
high in live hardwood trees. Report any
nesting success to the Nongame Wlldlife
Program.

Northern Screech Owl
Northern screech owls are small gray
or reddish owls with ear tufts which live
in our hardwood forests. They are only
about 8 inches high and resemble a min·
iature version of the more common great
horned owl. The nest box for screech owls
shown in Figure 12 should be placed at
least 10 feet high in a hardwood forest.
Preferred habitat seems to be on the edge
.of woods adjacent to fields or wetlands.
1b prevent use by squirrels the box could·
.be placed on 8 pole with a predator guard.
Since the entrance hole is 3 inches in
diameter. persistent starling contr,ol may
be necessary. About 2 to 3 inches of wood
chips should be placed in the bottom of
the nesting box.

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NATURAl. RESOURCE USERS

The nest box shown in Figure 12 is
ideal for kestrels. Place the box in or'
chards or relatively open country on a
tree or a free.standing post that is 10 to
30 feet high. The tree or post should have
a sheet of tin or aluminum nailed or sta
pled around it. under the box, to prevent
squirrels and predators from using the
box. Used aluminum offset printing
plates can be purchased very cheaply
from newspaper offices &lid used for this
purpose. The nest hole should be 3 inches
in diameter aDd preferably face south or
west. Abo"t 2 to 3 inches of wood chips
should be placed in the bottom of the
box. Grassy habitat should be in the vi
cinity to provide hunting habitat for the
kestrels.
Starlings may be a persistent problem
in a kest.reJ box. The boxes will need to be
checked regularly - every week or 10
days - to re;nove starling eggs and nests.
Starlings are an UDprotec:ted species.
Kestrels normally lay five eggs that
are white. pinkish-white or cinnamon.
and they are evenly covered with small
spots of brown. Occasional checking of
the nest will not cause the kestrels to
abandon the nest.

The MI Department 01 Natural Resources (MDNR) provides equal opportunilles lor
employment and for aocess to Michigan nalUral resources. State and federal laws

prohlblt dlscrimlnaUon on the basis 01 race, color, sex, national origin, religion,
dlsabllhy, age, martl8l stalUs, height and weIght. If you believe that you heve been
discriminated against In any program, aclMly, or faclllly, please write the MONA
Equal Opportunhy Office, P. O. Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909. or !he. MI Department
ot eMI RIghts, 1200 6th Avenue, Detroll, MI 48826, or the Office of Human
Resources, U. S. Fish and W1kIIlfe Servtce, Washington, DC 20240.
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For Informadon or assistance on this publlcaUon. contact MDNR, Wildlife DlvIsJon.
P. O. Box 30444, lansing, ..., 48909-7944.
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KESTREL HOUSE
' .. WITH ONE PERSON
EASY CHECK MOUNTING
Use lock nuts on bolts
and leave house and leg
loose enough to swing when
post Is lowered.

- 

NOTE:
For a stronger structure
use a 4x6 in place of
the 4X4 and a t·
galvanized pipe In place
of the 2X4.
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KESTREL BOX MODIFICATIONS
To

Incre~se

Box SUitability and

Lon~evity

NOTE: These aodifications apply to tbe box pl~Ds distributed by the
Wildlife Prograa. Michi~an Dept. of Natural Resources. Box
30028. Lansing. MI 48909. The modifications were developed in
conjunction witn the 1-15 Kestrel Nest Box Project (lS81-88) by Bert C.
Ebbers. Con8ulting Wildlife Biologist. P.O. Box 158. Indian River. HI
49149. 'Sergej Postupalsky (Madison. WI) contributed 80me of the
suggested changes.
Non~aae

1. Use rough-sawn cedar (white or red) or, a8 a last resort, white pine
Boxes made of pine should be 8tained to preserve the wood,
while cedar needs no manmade preservative. Ced~r boxes aay last 25-30
years if properly constructed.
bo~rds.

2. Use nuaber 4 ardox box nails (spiral shank, gold color) to assemble
the box. or brass wood screws.

•

3. Change the box design so that the roof slopes down from back to
tront. allowing it to shed water. A 8ufficient slope (12°) can be
obtained by using the followin~ side diaensions:
,~.

''''-S
\.

4. Use one large hinge on the root instead of two saall ones. and replace
the wire ciosure with a hook-and-eye to secure the roof to the box.
5. Drill five drainage holes (1/2 inch diaaeter) in the box bottoa and
likewise three ventilation holes near the top of each side panel.
6. All boxes should be protected by a predator shield such as a 20 inch
wide strip of .etal flashing that tightly circuascribes tbe tree or post
below the box. The overlapping edge should be securely nailed with
10-12 galv~nized rooting nails to prevent raccoons from gaining a
foothold in the seaa. If necessary the entire shield can be co~ted with
axle grease as an extra measure of protection against large raccoons.
1. Place about three inches of wood chips. n2! sawdust. in the bottoa of
the box tor use a8 nesting aaterial. Sawdust is so fine that it soak8
up and retains moisture. thereby slowing drainage. Red cedar wood chips
can be purchased at stores or co-ops that sell pet supplies, where the
chips are usually aarketed as dog bedding. Planer shavings ~lso work
well. The wood chips or shavings are needed because kestrels bring very
little ot their own nesting aaterial into a box.
8. (Optional) Make the length ot the back piece 24-26 inches instead of

22 inches. to

tacilit~te

ease ot nailing during box placeaent.

Homes For Wildlife
Purple Martin
Allracting purple martins is the ulti
male challeng-e lo a backyard bird enlhu
siusl. Home people will put up a murtin
house in the spring lind attract martins
with relative ease. Other persons may
maintain martin houses for years in ap
parenlly good hahitat - with no luck in
atlract.ing- lhem.
The purple martin is the largest mem
'"her of lhe swullow family. It euls flying
insects. MaI!!s nre glossy black with pur·
pic iridescence. The markings of the fe
male arc sOll1ew hat duller.
The wooden purple martin house de
sign should he modified to add a lI:~-inch
dill meter mllpledowel "f(!nee" around
l~ach balcony lo prevent buby martins
from fulling off the bulcony.If they fall to
the !,.,.ound, lhey will not be fed by lheir
parents.
Following is an itemized list of instruc
tions for making this purple martin
house.
CONSTRUCTION
Note: This unit is held together by a
threaded rod extending from the under
side of the l"x2" base frame through the
center of the chimney.
1. Mark all pieces on plywood sheet.

then cut them out. Make four
1"x 1"x5 7/11" corner blocks lind eight
1"xl"x2" blocks to position the
parts.
2. CUl out and assemble base from
l"x2". Use7d galvanized siding nails.
Attach floor piece to base with glue
lind 1" or 1 1/4" nails.

:1.

Assemble the sides, alternating three
hole and one hole pieces. Use glue and
1" nails or :1/4" /16 flat head wood
screws. Use three at each end of ellch
piece.

4'. Position first-sLory sides on base

piece. Mark position for each
I "x L"x2" block lo hold side in posi
tion. Attach blocks to floor with glue
and two I" nails or 3/4" /16 flat head
wood screws. Place completed sides in
position on floor. Insert partitions.
Position ceiling and mark for the loca
tion of l"x 1"x:.!" bLocks near corners
on the underside. Attach the blocks.

Purple martin

5. Place ceiling in position.
6. Glue pairs of end roof supports to
gether to form gable ends 112" thick.
Attach screen. Position and mark.
Glue the two center roof supporls to
gether to make it 1/2" thick. It wiJI be
positioned adjacent to the threaded
rod going up through the exact center
of the house. Attach these pieces to
the ceiling with glue ~nd nails or flat
head wood screws from the underside.
Attach roof sides with glue and nails
or screws.
7. Make chimney from a piece of 2x2.
Cut V-notch on end to fit roof. Have it
extend 2 1/:/' above roof peak. Drill 11
4" hole in chimney and roof for rod.
Nail chimney in place. Insert rod and
tighten up.
R. Drill hole in top of pole to accommo

date nut on lower end of threaded rod.
9. Use 112" diamell'r mapl(' dOWl'ls lo

make II fence ahoul ~" high on l'ach
bakony. Piecl's of wood I"x l"x:l"
may h~' used as the ('orner posts of
lhis railing.
MOUNTING
Us~ four 4"x5" shelf brackets with 114"
or 3/W"xl1/:/' round head stove bolts
and 1" /18 flat head wood screws to attach
to pole.

Note: Additional stories may be added if
desired. One ceiling unit, four-sides, four- .
room partitions. eight l"x l"x2" blocks,
and f(Jur l"x 1"x5" 7/H" corner blocks
will be needed for each additional story.
Do not paint the interior of the house.
Lightweight roofing puper makes an effi·
cient roof covering. When painting the
house. use aluminum paint on the roofing
paper before painting it white. '{'hi:> seals
in the black tar of the paper.
Commercially-made aluminum houses
are acceptable if they are well-ventilated. '
have at least six compartments, with
each compartment at leust 6"x6"x6" in
size. 'I'he entrance holes should be 2'/4
inches in diameter and the bottom of lhe
holes should be 1 inch above the floor.
Purple martins will arrive in southern
Minnesotu from about April 15 to 20. A!;
soon as the first martins, or "scouts," ure
seen. remove entrance covers from the
martin house. '('he covers are used to
keup sparrows and starlings out during
the winter. If a cold spell hits after mar
tins arrive, insects will die and martins'
can starve. 'Ib help. place crushed egg·
shells on a flat, elevated surface near thu
martin house. Another special induce
ment for the martins is a l'x2' area of:
soaked, unsodded eurth which provides
them with a "mud puddle" for a water.
supply.

Purple Martin, continued
Purple martin houses should be placed
in an open IIrea where the birds have clear
access from all sides. 'fhe house should
h(~ lit least 30 feetllway from tn.'.CIi. Mur·
tins seem to prefer sites where utility
wireli un. nearhy for perching. Houlle.~
near open water like lakes may hav!!
added appeul but this is not essentilil.
Martin houses should be painted white or
II light color to reOect the sun's heat.
Some people su~gest placing purple
martin hous!!s very high - from 12to IH
feel. However, other people suggest plac
ing the house on a 4"x4" cedar post no
more than X·to·IO feet high so it is eusier
to maintain during the lIummer with u
step ludder. If in doubt, try using a
14 'x4 "x·I" cedar post. Set it 4 feet dtlCpin
the ~round and secure the base by pour·
ill~ .II small batch of concrete in the post
hole before filling the post hole.
A martin house can be taken down,
cleaned, and stored at the end of the sum
mer, or the entrances should be covered
as soon as the martinll leuve in late Au·
J{ust to early September. If a murtin
hou:ie is left up, the nesling cavities still
need to be cleaned out.
There are several additional tips to en
hance the possibilities of Clttracling pur
ple martins:
1. You cannot have purple martins and
house sparrows because the spar
row is the murtin's worst enemy.
The hest way to controlliparrows is
to trap them with the elevator-type
sparrow trup. The elevator-type
trap can catch as many as 20 spar·
rows a day if properly used because
it catches more than one at a time.
2. In the spring when putting up a
martin house, pluce a handful of
sawdust in each compurtment.
3. Spread a heaping tablespoon of
powdered sulphur on top of the saw
dust. The sulphur keeps out or kills'
the lice. Lice or red mites will other·
wise kill or harm the young martins.
4. Spread alfalfa broken into 4 or 5
inch lengths on a bare spot near the
house so the martins cun use it for·
nesting material.

5. During the period when the young
birds are being fed by the parents,
spread crushed egg shells on u bare
spot near the martin house. This
provides calcium for the youn~
hirds.
6. 'lb keep sparrows under control,
pull their nusts out of the murtin
house with u wire hook. 00 this in
mid-afternoon when most of the
martinll are at 8 pond or river for
bathing or feeding.
7. Makl' sur~ thl' hoUo!\\ o{ thl! com

partnwnt t'lltrunC(' holl's /Ire no
more than I illl'l, UhOVl' thl' floor.
'I'his Clliows the 'you ll~ hirds to ~(!L ill
:and out to try thl'ir wings hdon'
tl\(~y arl! really to fly.

Northern Flicker
Northern nickers are a very common
woodpecker across much of Minnusota.
They frequently nest in farm groves, or·
chards, woodlots und in urbun areas. Un'
Iiku most other woodpeckers, nickers
usually forage for ants and grubs on the
ground in crop fields and in grassy mead
ows and yards.

These recommendations are offered by
Mr. A.J. Boersm.a of Siql,l~.(:enter, 10wD.
He has maintained large colonies of mar.
tins for more thun 50 years. He also su~.
gests pludng the house tHo-lO fl.-et hiJ{h
on a solid post rathl!r than using tall,
hinged posts. "'he hinges tend to brellk
down with extended use. He also ~trl!:ise:-;
the importance of adequate ventilation
within the house. 'fhis iii done by drilling
one-half·inch diameter uir holes between
compurtments und providinK an open uir
:;haft in the center compartment of the
house up to the "uttic."
The purple martin house design of
fered here is derivod from the excellent
publication Shelves, Houses, alld Feed·
ers for Birds and Squirrels by U. Bar
que!lt. S. Craven, nnd R. J<:I111rson. I t is
published by the Univl!rsity of Wiscon
sin Extension Service.

This brilliant nest box idea was devel
oped by Mr. A.J. Boersma of Sioux Cen
ter,lowa.
Flicker boxes should be placed 4-to-6
feet high along fence-rows that border
crop fields or pastures. Or they may be
placed in orchards and woodlots. Flicker
boxes can be attach(~d to existing fence
posts or attached to free-standing posts
with predator guurds.

The "secret" of success in attracting
flickers is to use l'};l-inch thick cedar
boards for nest boxes and to fill the inte
rior of the box all the way to the top with
sawdust. Tamp in the I:lawdust Lefore
April first so the box is ready when th~
nickers arrive. This house should have a
hinged roof to facilitate filling it with
sawdust. 'l'he filled box simulates a de~d
tree with soft heartwood. Since the
northern flicker is a "primary excavator,"
it will start at the entrlU\ce hole which is
provided and throw out suwdust until a
:;uitable cuvity is created. Since this box·
remains filled with sawdust if not used, '
sparrows and starlings are not a prob
lem. The entrunce hole should 1)(: 2 1}2
inches in diameter.

Complimenls of:

MICHIGAN'S WILDLIFE NEED YOUR HELP.
"Look For The Loon" on your Stale income lax form and give 10 the
Nongame Wildlire Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund
wid, a check made payable to: "Nongame Wildlire Fund". Mail to:
Nongame WiJdlire Fund, Natural HeritaGe Program, P.O. Box 30180,
Lansing, MI1S909. .
Your contributions are Ihe primary Support for crilically important work
for Michigan's nonGame wildlire and end:lOgered plants and animals.
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